
PREFACE

Kolhapur has bean an Important educational centre 
in nestem India* since the beginning of the present century. 
Credit for establishing this hind of reputation should go to 
two gre»t rulers of Kolhaour state vis. Chh.Shahu Maharaj end 
Chb.*»ajar«i Maharaj* Of the two Chh.Shahu Maharaj made out
standing contribution in the field of socio-educational 
reforms. There is a good deal of literature end va*t source 
material available for those who desire to study Chh.Shahu 
Maharaj and his career. But that is not the cause with Chh. 
Tejaram. There is only ona rudimentary Marathi biographv of 
Chh."ajaram Maharaj written by Prof.Shrecdhar Herwade. shri 
Dadaeaheb Melharrao Shirke a contemporary of chh.najaram 
Maharaj wrote a booh on the adminis tret ion of Kolhsour stata 
entitled "Kolhaourcha ">ajyaharbha" in 1934. nobody has ao far 
edltad and published the speeches of Chh.''ajaram Maharaj. Mo 
memo ire of this Chhatrapati have been written very few of his 
close associates are now surviving, tinker such circumstances 
it becomes difficult to study the history of Kolhswur state 
under Chh.nejaram Maharaj.

In the present dissertation an attempt has been made 
to review the educational progress in *5olh*our state under 
Chhatrapati najaram Maharaj* rrhis# therefore, is a study of 
only one important aspect of Chh.nejaram Maharaja*s raign.
For tha purpose of this study annual renorta of Kolhaour state



on ill® General Mninistratloik for ths years from 1^21-22 to 

1940-41, Karvser state Gasettes issued between the years 

1922 and 1940, the Barnishis of the sene period, old filea 

of * Satyavadi* a local Marathi dally etc.original source* 

hare been util laed. Besides, X contacted such persons in 

Kolhamir who are now pretly senior and who had been closely 

associated with Chh.**ajaram Mahersj, for gathering infor

mation which has not been recorded any where.

X have great pleasure in expressing my deep sens# of 

gratitude to my research guide Or.*run hbosale, deader in 

History, for hie Me guidance, constant encour seen ant, 

valuable advise and co-operation to me throughout the course 

of my present work. X must adnit the fact that without his 

untiring effort* end greet pains that he took in going throuoh 

my entire manuscript this dissertation -would not have seen the 

light of the day.

Raosahab V.Tj»stU, Kx M.P., the Sounder of T«r*aaii 

Vldyapeeth is now about 8S years old. He was closely associ

ated with Chh.Bajaram MaharaJ since 1930 and had baen ara of 

Maharaja's advisers. His msmory is ouite in fact. **• he ia 

a well informed person and an Important witness to tha 

significant developments in Kolhapur ‘state durine tha Chh.

Pa jar am Maharaja's tines my interview with him proved ouite 

useful. X on really very much thankful to him for sparine 

tins for ms and also for his word of encouragement. Another 

veteran in Kolhapur is *9»ri Kurhade the n»lef of shivMi 

vedic School, Kolhapur. He is also "bout P6 wars old and



fortunately hla memory is alao good* He had th« opportunity 
to deserve iron eloat ouarters Chh.Rajarara and hla rale. He 
also gave me valuable information on my tonic and for that 
X thank him orofiaely, fatyavedlker Radnaahree HalaeaHab Hat 11 
la on of such fev persons nho very veil know the Imoortant 
developments In the nubile life of Kolhapur since 1910. He 
gave me all his information inut Chh.^ajarara Maharaja's 
reign and made the fllee of 'Satyavadl* from 1910 to 1940 
readily available to me for my study* X am greatful to hla 
for hla co-operation and kindness. ^Us son najku»ar Patil# 
who looks aftsr tha managenent of datysvadi also proved to be 
of immense use to me. He extended to me his hearty co-operation# 
gave me acme rare books useful for sty work *nd also gave to me 
the prints of Cfih.^ajaram Maharaja's photograph free of charge. 
X am much Indebted to him for his valuable co-oooration. X have 
also to thank **hrl ^hlnde S#D. now an old man# the retired 
Heed Master of Harlhar Vidyalaya and 9hrl Mane K.O, meaber of 
Vedie dhala# Kolhapur for telling me his reminiscences about 
Chh.Hajaram Maharaja's outlook towards schools and education.

All the Important state papers such as annual admini
stration reports# state gasettes# barnlshls ete.whieh proved 
very useful tor ray study are available in Kslhaour Record 
Office. I am indebted to bate *3hri .Patil, then duperln- 
tendent of Records# Kolhapur Archives# Kolhapur, Shri H.8. 
Toraakar# Record Keeper and Office staff for providing rae with 
necessary records and books absolutely essential for this work. 
X am alao indabted to Sfcri Yaahavantrao maste# Private



Secretary to the present Maharaj with whom X have had sene 
useful discussion regarding the topic of my study.

I would ilk* to express with pleasure my sense of 
gratitude to Rrin.A.K.Garud. Rsjarshi Chh.Shahu college. 
Kolhapur for giving me encouragement and valuable co
operation in my work . My esteemed senior colleagues Prof. 
Shreedhar Herwade. Dr.Vaeantrao More. Pwf, ''Jhyam Yedekar. 
£>rof.S.M.Jagtap. Rrof.M.B.Jagtap, Prs£aR*Dapatil. Rrof.v.B. 
Pa til extended their valuable m-operation *»nd help to me 
in my study and always encouraged me. X sincerely thank 
them all.

lastly X thank my friend Mr.Chandrakant h.Pawar 
for typing this dissertation neatly and in time.
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